
Mrs. William Mitchell and Mrs. I

Harry Gantz entertained at a 6 30dinner and Monte Carlo whist party
"um7, cen.nff. ine dinner was

served in four courses and the color
scheme used was yellow and wh te.Mrs. H. A. DuBuoue won the firstpnze at Mrs. Percy Cogswell, The party divided into four lam- -... mumi pine unii nirs. uave ivaull-ma- n

won the free-foi-a- ll nri Th
guesis were Mesdames H. O. Reddish,
K. E. Reddish, Earl Mallerv, Bruce
Mallery, W. R. Metz, E. H. Boyd,

Hunt, Ralph Cox, H. F. Thiele,
Frank Abegg, Koy Beckwith, Blaine
Beckwith, H. P. Toohey, Percy Cogs-
well, Sam Tillett, W. M. Finnegan,
James Burlington, H. A. Johnson,
Robert Johnstone, Reuben Knight, J.
Andeibaugh, Bert Duncan, H. E,
Marvin, M. Baskin. A. E. nelson, white consisting sandwiches, pickles,H. A. DuBuque, George Mintzer

tr r n nv, , . ii ttliuJ.
ii ui cnips, lemonade,Fred Help- - white cream, wafers andMorns, Addie Dmham,

k,. ..-Wr-.uen bv ai'MrilHolsten, Marvin Dickinson, D. C.,
Bradburv and Ksnfmin I . t. . . . .
M.M ."T ro ""l. Aouiamcuaay program

I .hr.ii frvi.io.. - i i

Tlie woman's club will meet Friday
at weir riuD rooms with Mrs. W. R,
Pate, Mrs. Adele Phelan and Mrs.
Charien Myers The sub
ject for discussion will be "McDowell."
Ine following papers will be given:
"Edwin MacDowell,'' Mrs. B. Ponath;
"Petersborough Colony," .Mrs. B. M.
Scotten; "Negro Composers," Mrs.
Ralph Beal; "Southern Compositions,"
Mrs. J. S. Rhein. There will also be
varioua vocal, piano and violin

Alliance lodge of Perfection No. 6,
Scottish Rite Masons, will meet Wed-
nesday evening, , at which time the
eighth degree will be communicated to
the candidates who receiving the
ineffable degrees in the evening
classes. Rev. Stephen J. Epler will
give a special lecture Wednesday even'
mg. a smaii ciass is receiving uie
degrees from the fourth to the four
teenth, and they are being put on in
full form. The spring reunion dates
are set for May 12 and 13.

Friday evening ninth and
tenth degrees will be conferred upon
me ciass.

Miss Zita E. Paup and Charles H
uiasner, Dotn or uroadwater, were
married at 2 p. m. Saturday at the
Christian parsonage, Rev. Stephen J
Epler olficiating. Mr. Glasner is sup
erintendent of the Broadwater schools,
and Miss Paup ha3 been a teacher
that place. The couple have been
awarded a week's vacation by the
Broadwater school board and will take
a wedding trip. Miss Paup is the
niece of Simon Spry of this city, and
tne wedding was held in this city as
special concession to him.

Mrs. I. E. Tash arrived home from
an extended visit with her daughter
in Mason city, la., Monday noon. She
left the daughter greatly improved in
health, and on arrival found that Judge
Tash is making a good recovery from
us recent attack oi grippe. The

judge has now been confined to hir
home for a week, but expects to be on
duty again within a short time.' . -

'
A. V.' Gavin, secretary of the Alli-

ance Rotary club, has started for Sioux
Falls, S. D., where he will represent
the local club the district Rotary
convention. The meeting is scheduled
for Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Carpenter Hotel and the program in
cludes a number of interesting feat-
ures. .

. r.cU.t

The Elks held a dance at their club
rooms Friday evening, St. Patrick's
day. About forty-fiv- e couples were
present. The gentlemen were pre-
sented with small green pipes and the
ladies with green carnations, while all
present wore green hats, caps and
bonnets. Only Elks and their ladies
were present.

George D. Darling returned Satur-
day from a trip to Omaha, where on
Wednesday and Thursday of last week

, attended the district convention of
the National Selected Morticians.
Members of the association were pres-
ent from three states, Iowa, Nebraska
and Missouri, and sessions were held

' nt the Hotel Fontenelle.

W. B. Bamett returned Monday noon
frm a three trip to California.
Mrs. Barnett, who accompanied him,
has remained for a somewhat lonper
visit, but p! ins to start on the return
tvip about the first April. Mrs.
Bamett will bring with her to Alliance
her sister, Mrs. A. Colvers.

P. K. Walsh, vice president of the
National Security J? insurance com-
pany of Omaha, was in the city yes-
terday goimr over local business ail airs
with V. J. Hamilton, special agent for
the company. The National Security
company has recently apreed to take
over all policies issued by the Bankers
Fire Insurance company.

Mrs. W. A. Bennett received a mes-
sage this morning announcing the
death of her mother, Mrs. Chrintina
Peterson, of Mound Valley, Kas. Mrs.
Bennett left for Valley thi
noon. Mrs. C. B. Gibson accompanied
Mrs. Bennet as far Kansas City.

V
State Secretary of Agncluture.Ijeo

C. Stuhr of Lincoln, accompanied by
C. O. Sawyer, formerly of Ru.-hvill- e,

but now with the state department,
were Alliance visitors Saturday.

Mrs. B. I. Joder left Saturday noon
for North Platte, where she will visit
her son. Mr. Joder plans to leave to-
night to join his wife. They will re-
turn some time next week.

The Fortnightly club
evening at the home of
Benedict.

met

A very delightful time was spent at
the Central scnooi building Thursday,
March IV, when the pupils of the Sev-
enth gTade held a Su Patrick's party
wn.ch lasted liom V to tf p. m. The
games were ln.ih, which caused much
laughier. An irish contest was held,

whist, was

Verne

llies, teachers, namely: Miss Mc
Donnell, Mrs. Case, Miss Wilson and
Alias wiicox, representing the heads of
ine iumiiies. t,acn iamuy chose
oi tne.r number to uo tucks, iheie
were: tearing an msn pipe from Da
per, put the pig in the punor, pouuo
race, irisn joites and poison snake,
Conduct was also counted. The last
three trick were won by the O Hal lor
an tamily. The retreshments carried
fkllt tllA . tn bict;u

of
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brick icerry a. cevenmFmnfc grade
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auenuing. Kev. r. J. Manning ga-- e

talk on "The New Ireland," and the
following program was given:

Piano duet and violin selection,
Madeline Brennan, .Wilma Finnegan
ana Margaret uwyer.

Song, glee club.
Reading, Mary Kennedy.
"Killarney," Miss Hughes.
Reading, Philomene Dailey.
Reading, Margaret Brennan.
"Kathleen Mavourneen," glee club.
Reading, Sarah O'Keefe.
"Wild Irish Rose," Mary King and

Mary courier.
Song, glee club.

A "house warming" was held at the
new Methodist church Monday eve
ning, a large crowd attending. The va
rious heads of the different depart'
ments spoke, referring in particular to
the advantages of the new church as
regards to their department. Refresh
ments were served cafeteria style, and
an enjoyable time was had by all pres.
ent.

Dr. Labbit of Hardin, Mont., has
been in Alliance the past week visit
ing Dr. J. P. Weyrens, a former class
mate. The two medical men left for
Chicago Monday night.

'The Presbyterian missionary society
will meet at the home of Mrs. Robert
GrahamWednesday at 2:30. The sub
ject 'will be "Japan," and the reader,
Mrs. bua Young.

The farmers and railroad men will
hold a meeting at Hemingford Wed-
nesday at 1 :30. There will be a num-
ber from Alliance attend the meeting.

The Campfire guardian's association
will meet at the home of Mrs. rred
Carlson at 7:30 this evening to discuss
plans for the summer's camp.

Mrs. George L. Griggs, of Beards- -
town, 111.; who has been here for the
ast week visiting friends, left for her
ome Monday night.

-- Mrs. H.A. Johnson is leaving We
nesday for Los Angeles, where she
will visit relatives. She expects to re-
turn by Easter.

The M. E. church choir will meet in
the new church immediately follow-
ing the chamber of commerce banquet
Thursday night.

Mrs. H. A. Johnson entertained a
few friends Saturday at a 1:30 lunch
eon. Later bridge wnist was tne alter
noon's program.

Miss Rose Carlson entertained ihe
Misses Emma and Winnie Barry and
Miss Margaret Carey at dinner Sun-
day evening.

Anton Uhrig of Hemingford was in
the city today attending to business
matters and having dental work done.

Attorney E. L. Meyer is in Chadron
today, visiting relatives and attending
to the legal interests of some clients.

Dave Kauffman of the Famous cloth
ing store is taking an enforced vaca-
tion due to the prevailing epidemic.

County Commi?sioner Duncan re
turned this noon from Oregan where
he has spt?nt the last three months.

County Attorney Iee Bacye returred
this nooi fiom Scottsblufr, where he
was attending to legal business.

The Episcopal guild will meet
Wednesday at the parish hou.--e witu
Mrs. C. L. Reynolds as hostess.

The hijrh school teachers will enter-
tain the grade school teachers at a
hard time party Friday night.

Alice Eberly entertained about a
dozen friends Fri.'av a'terroon, on the
event of her sixth birthday.

The Modem Brotherhood of America
will mrt Thursday evening at the
Odd Fellows hall.

The Kinunka campfire girls met
Monday evening at the home of Miss
Frances Grassman.

Guy Lockwood of Rapid City, S. D.,
is in Alliance for a hort time on

The B. Y. P. U. will hold a social
meeting at the church Friday evening.

A. G. Smart this, week becomes
possessor of a Studebaker sedan.

There will h n nia sn

the

( "-- fi- miiii yi j--
iUOIUlaV cram civpn hv th Di' xta re

iss Ldna school at Fairview church, March 28.
Katherine Fletcher, teacher. 33-34- p
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CHURCH OF CHRIST.
An inspiring audience was present

at both services last Sunday. Next
Sunday will be "Neighbor's Day." Get
all the neighbors who do not attendany other services and hrintr i
along to church and Bible school

the choir will Jl?:, Z lrt
at the home of J. B. Irwin for
tice. This is one of th wnv
who sing can be of service to the Lord
and His church.

On Wednesday evening the meeting
will begin at 7 o'clock sharp as the
minister has other obligations to be
met later in the evening. 'Ihe chair-
man of the board has called a church
meeting on that evening to consider
some very important business. He
urges all to be present.

JAiring the minister's pastorate in
Alliance some very
ments have been oh

i .
'

,

orU' Put vigor into
l?ved in churdi for abolishing the trade

and civic life. He has watched thisprogress with great pleasure. His

has raioioAH a7 2 . "V 'v I And the story! Well, it's Just the
Now there him' unsolicited.' fin.(1 of star ought i

a the church in Srott.hh.rr tki l? nave Ior nia first appearance in
is unaer consideration at the present
time. The harmonious relationship of
minister and congregation has been
beautiful. If there is any one compli-
ment greater than any other that the
minister can pay to his congregation it j
is that this congregation has been'
very in its criticism of the mini.
ter and has always boosted for him.

S. J. EPLER, Minister.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
The not beirnr able in loov

the bed yet, Dr. Walter Fowle, the
secretary of the Nebraska BaDtist
convention preached the sermon for the
ucMoiay, and to everyone it was a
treat hear this talented gentleman.
The house was full, a fact that mrl
the pastor glad. The evening-- crnwri
was also larsre and he exnlainivt th
work of the great denomination, both
at home and abroad. Mr. Fowle. tnirl
he had not been in Alliance for twenty- -
wven years ana mat it nad changed
so that he not had reeoimizeH it.
did he not know that it was so from
other sources. Dr. Fowle left Momlay
for Bridgeport and Scottsbluff.
said he was delighted the way the
work was carried on bv the local Ban--
tist church, and expected to hear of
even greater things in the future.

We were triad to have the DeMnlnv
boys with us and it is hoped to have
them again some day. The nastor left
the bed for awhile today and" will be
able to preach next Sunday unless
some unforseen element turns up. He
is improving rapidly and is anxious to
be in harness again. He is preparing
another of his famous lectures, this
time to be given at the Roof Garden,
as tne cnurcti is too small for special
lectures, being full at all resrular serv
ices lately. Baptism service will also
be had at which Eeveral candidates
will be baptised.

With' a faithful body of men and
women as we have we are always ex-- 1

pectmg new members. Personal work
of all coupled with the effort of the
pastor between Sundays will build up
any church. As long as the people
nave a mind to work, we need not

worry about our future. A great fu
ture awaits us. if we remain faithful
to the end. .

Prayer meeting tomorrow night.
B. J. MINORT, Pastor. ;

. .
Get that Gillette razor now, for 98c,

at Holsten's. 33

City Manager's Corner
. (By N. A. KEMMISH)

Our men are rrorressinr in lower
ing the water main on Sixth street
Everyone .in that territory now has
water,

inis is the water meter reading
time and patrons should see that the
meters are uncovered so that the
can read them.

We ordered from the manufacturer?
the 56 inch by 16 foot brass screens
for the new wells, this being the larg-
est diameter screens which the manu-
facturers make. We hope to get the
wells progress in the near fu-tu- er

and have them iun readiness be-

fore dry weather sets in.
We have made tests on two cars, of

coql fo far at the plant. The car
which, was branded as "inferior" coal
produced one-thir- d more kilomatt
hours per ton than the other car. We
still have two more cars to tet.

Auto tops, curtains, auto'uphnlster-- 1

injr. ThrelkelU the Man, 124 Weft
3nV Street.

FOR RFNT Modern hou?c, well lo-

cated, C large rooms, bath and large
hall, two lots, all in lawn; will lease
for three years; prefer to rent to par-
ties who will buy furniture; will give
'nms to responsible parties. Call 12S
Niobrara or Comer Barber Shop. 33p

Seat cushions rebuilt. All kinds of
ton repairne or new work. Thre'keM,
121 West 3d Street. S3-t- f

Mr'. Fred
few days.

Harris has been ill for a

Mrs. Floyd Hively
a bad cold.

has been ill with

Margaret Brennan is ill with a
attack of influenza.

E. H. Boyd has been ill the
prevailing ailment, grippe.

LeSage of the First National
bank is ill with the grippe.

Miss Edith Rosenberger of Heming-
ford was in Alliance Monday.

J. W. Nay of Grand Island is in
for a few days on business.

Perhaps the Women's party can find
a new issue in bobbed hair.

Wage slave:
has a job.

Any lucky chap who

FTVB
imperial's New i.iEtht' CTar' deputy county clerk, it T, D. Roberts returned last weekill with the grippe and unable to come from Californa, where he hasSerial (o Start to the the past five months.

spent

Showing Tuesday
in imperials new firm serial,

n ,n w" Stanley In
A.fnc" ill start Tuesday evening,
ine story is on the memorableexpedition of Dr. Henry M. Stanley
into Africa some fifty years ago, wherene was Dr. l.ivinit r

Tuesday evening meeti "n hTZ ir- -

He

tPw- -'
tho.usant,s of dollars; it endured to theen,i 0f ita purDo5!e throuirh tirivnt inn a
ni uiscouragement; it solved one o

the mysteries of the dark continent
ami gave to the man who n.l.l.vl
million ftuuare miles of th lc

and

fttlA

regions of the world his jut measure
oi ianie. it recovered for the world
the invaluable journals and maps set-
ting forth the results of Dr. Living-
stone's last six years of research and

' investigation. It aroused exDlorers tn
"CW il

f" slave

men

unv iaiin ivi ii 10 iKveiopmeiK oithe country and opening it up to civil-
ization and commerce.
.
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seekinc

cnapier-pia- y. its as speedy as a
comet.'as full of 'action as an ant hill,
as exciting as a horse race and as full
of mystery as politics. It has every-
thing a serial should have and much
more than a serial ever has had.

As Jack Cameron, an American sci-
entist who makes the trip with Stan
ley, ueorge Walsh is kept on his tip-
toes every second, savintr his own life
or that of Nadia Elkins, an American
girl reporter, played by Louise Lor-
raine.

All the way from Zanzibar to Uji ji,
where Livingstone was found, through
a dense jungle of unexplored territory,
peopled by tribes of wild men and
nerds of wild animals, one exciting
event follows another so rapidly that
you hardly have time to catch your
breath. The opposition of the slave
ring in Africa, the wild natives, fero-
cious animals and geographical hard-
ships are only a few of the obstacles
they have to conquer. Nothing has
been overlooked to make this serial
historically true, even to the minutest
details.

Dwight S. Bennett is in Omaha tak-
ing in the auto show and attending
the Scottish Rite reunion.

Thiers

COLORITE

The real hat

25c

VICK'S
VAPO RUB

All sizes

Ear

Bar

and

and

pay.

From the times man has been confronted with two
for the necessities life, and the elements. The

necessities an ever problem,
the from. the elements has been adequate

storms, means the extremes
by some the ..,'

When man first stopped living in :the
and began to live in homes, he sought

for a satisfactory means of heating his
dwelling place. For thousands of he
was forced to use the open and the
equally fire-plac- e. It has
fallen to the lot the American people to
play an part in the
means nature's laws to be

to mankind.

When Columbus discovered America, all
was still using the open fire and

the fire-plac- e. The Indian used the camp-fir-e,

and marveled at the fire-plac- e and
Dutch oven used by the white man. The
early colonists were forced to be
with this means heating
as there was no other means to had.

West St.

dye. Any color

years

v GIFTS

ljuaint Rinps of Jet and Jade;
F.eads of Pearl and Colored Crystal;

Pins, Brecelets Jewels
that are very much in Some
in let us show them to you.

WHEN
WANT

BASEBALL
GOODS

Spalding's Schmel-zer'- s,

a complete supply
of both. Come in and see
these lines.

YOU
YOUR

p r e 8 criptions
accurately pre-
pared, you'll
bring
here.

TENNIS
RACKETS

at the price
you want to

THIELE'S
Tki Sun With m Guarantti Without 7apt

Thiele's

Man --Has Won
In His Fight for Protection From

the Elements
earliest difficulties;

providing of protection from
of life have become increasing but fortunately

protection solved in providing
shelter from and of equalizing of tmperature

harnessing of principles of nature, ,

Upward Through Different Stages
open,

fire,
unsatisfactory

of
important developing

of controlling of
service

humanity

content
unsatisfactory of

be

Ihooches,

them

Rid

- The greatest advance step in heating
came with the invention of the stove in the
eighteenth century; the stove being an
American invention, and was the first at-
tempt to confine the fire in a closed
From the stove to the hot air furnace was
only a short step, and shows the cleverness
of American ingenuity. But the hot air
furnace proved in many re-
spects, and human inventive genius again
started out to find some other medium of
conveying the heat from the point where
it was produced to the place where it was
used. , --wjfclar

At this time engineering practice
had advjinced to the point where its prin-
ciples were becoming generally known, and
it was only natural that men took to steam
as a means of heating.

Your Choice of Three Systems
The.use of steam has been developed and modified until we now

have Three Principal Systems that can be installed in . a modern
home, store building, church, etc.

VAPOR-VACUU- M

SYSTEM
HOT

THAtTaST

demand.

unsatisfactory

WATER
SYSTEM

ORDINARY STEAM

SYSTEM

The evenness of heat, the ease of regulation, the low cost of fuel, the cleanliness of
operation all appeal to the careful and thoughtful home-owne- r.

We will be very glad to go over your heating problem and give you our advice and
estimates.

COME IN OR CALL US BY PHONE

JOHN HENNEBERRY
112 Third

space.

steam

PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR
Phone 250


